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prohibition, so far as applies to the .countries
hereinafter named, should 'be^ontinued for some
time longer; His Royal Highness che Prince Hegent,
in the naifte and on die bekalf of His Majesty, and
by and with the advice of -His Majesty's Privy
Council, doth, therefore; .hereby order, require,
prohibit, and command, that no person or persons
whatsoever (except* the Mastei1-General of the
Ordnance for His Majesty's service) do, at any
time during ! the space of six months (to com-
mence from the'sam thirteenth day of this instant
August) , presniue to transport any gunpowder or
salt-petrc, or any sort-'of arms or ammunition, to
any port or place on the Coast of Africa, or in the
West Indies, or on any part of the Continent of
America (except to a port or place, or ports or
places, iii liis Majesty's territories or possessions
on the Continent of North America, or in the
territories of the United States of America), or ship
or lade any gunpowder or salt-petre, or any
sort of anus or ammunition, on board any ship or
vessel, in order to transporting the same into any
such ports or places on the Coast of Africa, or in
the West luniks, or on the Continent of America
(except as-'above exccpted), without leave or per-
mission in that behalf first obtained from His
Majesty, or His Privy Council, upon pain of
incurring ailfl suffering the respective forfeitures
and penalties inflicted by an Act, passed in the
twenty-ninth year of His late Majesty's reign, in-
tituled " An Act- to empower His Majesty to

( prohibit the exportation of salt-petre, and to
' enforce the law for empowering His Majesty
' .to. prohibit the etfportfctioft of gunpowder, o?
', *iyj sdr't of ,awne -trt' ynMMntition, fipjl als6 to
' attipa^£*iiJjj Mkjeity't^'^rfein tlf6 carrying
' ^coubtjswseiof-: da&p^'e^'gvU^^&eiV or aify's'ovt
' of aims or amr&&nfci<m f" a»<1'#£so:by an Act,

passed in the thirty-third veal-' ot His1 'Majesty's
reign, cap. 2, intituled " An Act to enable His
tc Majesty to restrain the exportation of naval
ff stores, and more effectually to prevent the ex-
" portation of salt-petre, arms, and ammunition,
" when prohibited by Proclamation or Ovder in
" Council;" But it is His Royal Highness's
pleasure, that nothing in this Order contained
shall be construed to alter or repeal the Order
in Council of the twentieth of May one thousand
eight hundred and thirteen, for regulating the ex-
port of gunpowder and arms to the coast of Africa,
under the conditions therein specified. And the
Right Honourable the Lords Commissioners of
His Majesty's Treasury, the Commissioners for
executing the Office of Lord High. Admiral of
Great Britain, the Lord Warden of the Cinque
Ports, the Master-General and the rest of the
Principal Officers of the Ordnance, and His Ma-
jesty's Secretary at War, are to give the necessary
directions 'herein as to them may respectively ap-
pertain. Chetuiynd.

in, the Gaaette Extraordinary of Sunday,
in thewoouded on board the Superb.

For Philip r.flbme, First Lieutenant, severely,
Rfead'PAHi/x T. Hvrn, ftc.
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Whitehall, September IS, 181 1>;

WHercas it bath been humbly represented unlo
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent, that,

oh the night of Friday the 9th ultimo, some evil-
disposed person or persons did wilfully and ma-
liciously set fire to a hay-stack, the property of
T. Trmrnall and sons, of Duuford, in the comity
of Cambridge 5

His Royal Highness) -for five better apprehending
and bringing to 'justice the persons concerned in.
the said felony, is hereby pleased, in the name and
on the behalf of H^is Majesty, to promise His
Majesty's most graciotrf'-parotfi't to- any ones of IhehH
(except the person who actually set fire to such kay-
stack), who shall dracovef his, her, or their a'ccom->
plice or accomplices therein, so that he, she4 oj.
they may be apprebeaxled and coimctett thereof. f

And, as a further encouragement, a rewa*d;-«><*
FIFTY POUNp& is ,hepeby offered ••t4
son (>exrept as is befor* e&cepterf^ wfeo- siiatt
cover his, her, -pi; tfe*u accomplice ' o* sB
plices therein, so thatr Ite, siiey- or tbey*«ray -bV
apprehended and co«yictfe<l th*ft(bf j 6* tb any p^ff-
son or persons who shall apptfchend- «nd bririg the
said offenders, or any of them, to conviction, of
cause them, or any of them*- so to be- apprehended
and convicted as aforesaid j sucb rewasd-to be paid
by the said Messrs. ThurimU and 9oti»j>of Danford.

Port ,of

WOtice is here.by., g»verf'<t^isijl« pt^sotw -wbuwi it-
may concern,*

to Parliament rn the eristjihg
bring in a Bill for contiuuing,
and extending the powers of an Afc'tj- pirtfeerf rti VHe
fiftieth year of the reign • of Hi» pr^seiit- Miijt^ty,
intituled "An Act tp regulate tlje Jea&fmg^f' Chip's
with cocvls, in the port- of Newcastle- uporf-Tywtf."

Cocker ills and Tinley, Solicitors j Nathl.
AtcJicson, Agent.

North Shields, August 24,

NOtice is hereby given to all persons whom it
may concern, that application is intended to

be made to Parliament in the next session, for leave
to bring in a Bill for forming the hamlet of Poplar
and Blackwall, in the county of Middlesex, into a
distinct parish ; and for providing more effectually
for the performance of Divine service in ] the sard
hamlet, by building a new church there, and steeple
thereon, with convenient aveuues and passages
thereto, or by purchasing any diapel, or -building
answering the purpose of a chapel, already erected
within the said hamlet, and enlarging and convert-
ing the same into a church for the use of the said
hamlet^ and -also for providing a proper church-
yard or burial-ground fot the use of the said hauiJet j
and for building a proper parsoDagts-hwise or re-
sidence near to or adjoining the-sskl church, and
for providing for the maintenance- of the Minister
there j and also for raising money, by a rate of
rates on the owners, renters, and occupiers of
lands, tenements, and hereditaments within the


